Introduction 40
The genus Scutellinia (Cooke) Lambotte is one of the genera with the most species in the 41 Notes. This is the first record in Korea of S. badio-berbis, a tropical to subtropical species with 184 worldwide distribution excluding Europe. The long marginal hairs and ellipsoidal ascospores 185 with large, coarsely pustulo-cristate sculpturing characterize this species. The Korean materials 186 showed a minor difference from the description of Schumacher (1990) in possessing somewhat 187 smaller asci (180-260 × 13-15(-18) µm vs. 230-280 × 15-18.6 µm) and lower warts (0.8-1.2(-188 2.4) vs. up to 3.2 µm). Some earlier workers recorded slightly larger ascospores than we found 189 and those reported by Schumacher (1990) of 18.2-23.2 × 9.6-13.2 µm, e.g. 22-28 × 14-17 µm 190 by Le Gal (1953) , 19.2-25 × 11-14.4 µm by Gamundí (1975) and av. 23.2 × 13.2 µm by 191 Kullman (1982) . Some of these measurements may include the height of warts that are about 2 192 µm high. berbis. In the present study, on the contrary, S. badio-berbis is clearly different from S. colensoi 232 by its more massive and higher warts on the ascospores. This is in agreement with previous 233 findings by Otani (1971) , Moravec (1978) and Schumacher (1990) . It is the case that the width of 234 the warts was too similar to distinguish between the two species. Additionally, the ascospore 235 dimension of S. colensoi (17.1-19.4 × 10.1-11.3 µm) are also somewhat smaller than that of S. (1990) say that S. colensoi has obtuse ellipsoidal spores rather than pointed ellipsoidal spores as 239 in the latter species. In our study S. badio-berbis more often has pointed ellipsoidal spores than 240 does S. colensoi, but these two ascospore shapes co-existed even in a single apothecium. Spore 241 shape seems not to be a clear character to distinguish these species. The reports that S. colensoi 242 has longer and thicker marginal hairs than S. badio-berbis (Le Gal 1953, Kullman 1982) could 243 not be confirmed here since their size ranges varied according to specimens and often the 244 measurements overlapped. Instead, we found that S. colensoi could be characterized by sinuous 245 apical cells of paraphyses, which are also longer and narrower than those of S. badio-berbis. The 246 height of warts on ascospores and shape of the apical cell of the paraphyses seem to be the most 247 useful to differentiate the two species; these differences were constantly found among many 248 specimens. Previously the morphology of paraphyses was not considered to be relevant for 249 species delimitation of the Scutellinia. As a result, many morphological investigations have 250 provided only the width and shape of apical cells without attributing any taxonomic value.
251
However, the present study highlights the potential taxonomic importance of this character, 252 which thus should be observed carefully and characteristics should be reported in species 253 descriptions. 254 Scutellinia colensoi is widely distributed in subtropical to warm temperate regions. This is the 255 first record from Korea. It seems to be widely distributed in Asian countries, including Japan, Pakistan, Thailand (Schumacher 1990 (Otani 1971 , Kaushal et al. 1983 , Zhuang 1989 , 1994 , 1997 , 1998 ; this is the only species with rotting woods like the Korean specimens. This is the first record of it from Korea, and it seems to 314 be distributed widely in East Asia, as referred to by Zhuang (2005) . (Schumacher 1990 ). The records from Japan (Schumacher 1990) 
